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BUSINESS GAUDS.

fOHtf H. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Room 4 and 3. over City Book Store.

GWO. XOL.AXl,

ATTORNEY AT I.A.W.

!re hi Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall. Astoria, Oregon.

C W. FULTON. O. C FULTOJi

FULTOX BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms S and c, Odd Fellows Building.

O. B, TIIOMSOX,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention given to practice In the

V. x. Land Office, and the examination of
laud titles. A full sot of Abstract Books for
Clatsop uounty in omce.

Money to loan.
Office Koom3 4 and 5, over City Book

Store.

T tfc. A. BOWLBY.

.tttoracy and Counsellor at Liavr

Office on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

1. WTXTONP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. ll and 12, Pythian Castle Build-
ing.

J B. WATSON,

Atty. at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business beforo the U. S. Land Office a
peclalty,

Astoria. - - Oregon;

T C.IIIXKXEY, D. I). J.

DENTIST.
Is associated with OR. L.A Jb'OBCJb,

Rooms ll and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, .... OREGON.

MBS. DS. OWENS ADAIR.

Ofllce and residence cor. Court and Olney
streets, (Mrs. D. K. Warren's former

SpoclalJLttentlon tflren to Women's Dis-
eases and BIte&ies of Kyo and Ear.
Office Hours lo'to 12, 2 to 4.

1 tin. A. Li. AND J. A, FUJLTOX.

SMcjieitms :iud gurgcons.

OttU-- on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

Jay TurTL.E, ar. i.
LCIAN AND SURGEON

) i ifK Rooms C Pythian Bullitlng.
Resiokxck On Cedar Street, back of

sr. Alary's IIosDital.

1) ii. O. B. E8TES.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

'Pj'ice : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
regon.

rR. ALFRED KIXXEY.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at LLs ofllce, and
may be found there at any hour.

TH. FRANK PAGE,

PHYSICIAN Axd SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Offlce, Astoria, Oregon.

GKL.O F. PARKER,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

--and-
Bx-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria-Ofllc-

: N. E. corner Cass and Astor streets,
Room No. 8 Up Stairs.Robt, Collier, Deputy.

A E. SHAW.

DENTIST.
Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets, AstoriaOregon.

rr a. smith,

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building oyer
6. H. Cooper's Store.

TBOB. XTAIRS,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
A good fit guaranteed. Charges Moderate.

Agent for the Celebrated Household Sewing
Machine. Shop opposite C.

E. C MOLBEK.

Kotary Public, Commissioner of Deeds
For Washington Territory.

AUCTIONEER, REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE AGENT.

Office at Holden's Auction Rooms, Chena--jhu- s
Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Willamette University.
DEPARTMENTS.

I College of liberal arts, n College of
medicine. Dr. E. P. Kraser, dean, inCollege of law, Judge "Wm. Bamsev. dean.
IV woman's collece. Mrs. C. CLHawlev.
dean. V Conservatory of music Z, Mli
r&nnn, director, vi university academy.
VET Art department, Miss Marie Craig,
Instructor.

360 Students. 400 Graduates.
.Thirty Teachers,

Day board for yountr men 81,60 per week.
Ladles board In Woman's college hall,

f2J0 with unfurnished room. First term be-l- w

September 5. Catalogues and inf oraia-tlo- a

seat free. Address
TIQS, TAN SCOT, Pmldest, Salem, Or.

Sore Eyes
The eyes are always in sympathy with

the body, and afford an excellent indes
of its condition. "When the eyea become
weak, and the lids inflamed and sore, it
is an evidence that the system has
become disordered by Scrofula, for
which Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best
known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful in-
flammation in my eyes, caused me much
suffering for a number of years. By the
advice of a physician I commenced taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this
medicine a short time I was completely

Cured
My eyes are now in a splendid condi-
tion, and I am as well and strong as ever.

Mrs. "William Gage, Concord, .N. H.
For a number of years I was troubled

with a humor in my eyes, and was unable
to obtain any relief until I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medi-
cine has effected a completo cure, and I
believe it to be the best of blood puri-
fiers. C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. H.

From childhood, and until with a few
months, I have been afflicted with Weak
and Sore Eyes. I have used for these
complaints, with beneficial results,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and consider it a
great blood purifier. Mrs. C. Phillips,
Glover, Yt.

I suffered for a year with inflamma-
tion in my left eye. Three ulcere formed
on the ball, depriving me of sight, and
causing great pain. After trying many
other remedies, to no purpose, 1 was filial-
ly induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

By Taking
threo bottles of this medicine I have been
entirely cured. My sight has been re-
stored, and thero is no sign of inflamma-
tion, sore, or ulcer in my eye. Kendal
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afl'.ict-e- d

with ScrofulousSore Eyas. During
the last two years she never saw light of
any kind. Physicians cf the highest
standing exerted their skill, but with no
permanent success. On the recommen-
dation of a friend I purchased a buttle cm

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
commenced taking. Before she hail used
the third bottle her sight was restored.
Her cure is complete. W. E. Suther-
land, Evangelist, Shelby City, Kj . U

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepare.! by Dr. J. C. A yer .. Co., o wt J, Mats
Sold Ly&U Druggists. l'.iu?$l; six bailee, $5.

A Noted Divine Says :

1 have'feem using Tntt's Urer Pilla
tosJiywpepttofWeMLmomach and

wltkwhlchTlaivo lone bocn
afflicted.

Ms Pills
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
I never had anything to do mo so much
good. Ireccommend them to all as
tho best medicine in existence."

Bev.F. R, OSGOOD, Ifcw York.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 4A Murray St., N. Y.

HOTELS "AND RESTAURANTS

PARKER HOUSE,

WM. ATJUES, Prop'r.

first Class in Everj Respect.

Free Coach to the IIohhc.

enms. EVEKSOX. F.COOK.

Evenson & Cook
THE

ENTM HOTEL
On the European Plan.

LARGE CLEAN BOOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT,

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Famine.", Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc, Cooked to

Order.
WATER St., Opp. Foard & Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE c

SIGN OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

J. 0. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CICARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS, NUTS,

Candies. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Received Dally.

Oppeslte City Book Store.

TRAVELS OF THE PRESIDENTS.

Monroe's Journey to Ohio Andrew
Jackson's Trip Prom Nash-

ville to "Washington.

The custom of taking long ex-

cursions through the country by
the presidents is much older than
is generally believed. "Washing-
ton had seen pretty much all of
the Union north of the Carolinas
before be became president, and
both John Aclams and his son
John Quincy Adams were great
travelers for their time, Mr. Jef-
ferson and Mr. Madison, however,
seldom were long away from the
capital, and their longest trips
were those made to their country
seats in Virginia.

President Morfroe was the first
to conceive the idea of making an
extensive journey through the
states while president, and he
undertook, during one of the long
vacations, to travel northward
through New England and then
westward as far as Ohio. It was
a tedious journev to make, far
more so than an excursion to Ore-
gon would now be. Steamboats
were ust beginning to ply some
of the tivers, and most of the
turnpikes were badly kept. Mr.
Monroe traveled in his own coach
in a very simple manner. No
special invitations were extended
to him, but he was cordially re-
ceived everywhere, and was the
first president that a great ma-
jority of the American people
ever saw. The sight of a live
president was far rarer at that
time than it is now. "Wherever
Mr, Monroe stopped great crowds
gathered from miles around to see
him, and his summer journey was
the great sensation of that year.

Andrew Jackson was driven in
his own carriage over the fine na-
tional road, or Cumberland road
as it was called, from Nashville
to Washington, some GOO miles,
when he went to assume the pres-
idency. He was exceedingly fond
of driving, and kept a fine stud.
When he proposed to take a sum-
mer jaunt into New England, the
nameless opposition for the tirin
Whig had not then been adopted

raised a great cry, which seemed
only the-mor- e firmly to determine
Old Hickory to go. lie had
never been in New England, or,
indeed, anywhere in the portti.
The report that he was to i t
those portions of the country cre-
ated the greatest excitement ev-
erywhere, and great preparations
were made to receive him. He
rode in fine style in his own coach,
and, It is said, on several occasions
six horses were attached to it.
All along the country roads peo-
ple gathered, many of them wait-
ing patiently to see him pass.

Andy Johnson was the first of
recent presidents to make a long
journey through the country. This
was not because of any special in-

vitation, but of his own wish.
Whether the speeches that he de-

livered during that trip from the
open carriage in which he was
driven through many large towns
were in contemplation when he
quitted Washington or not is not
known. But they were delivered
upon the slightest opportunity.
and, were so personal and so freely I

aiscussea puonc anairs as to ex-
cite the widest attention. A thing
like this had never been done be-
fore and never since. Johnson
turned his back on that unwritten
law of the White House that re-

quires whatever communication
presidents have to make to the
people to be guardedly and most
dignifiediy done in writing. John-
son's excursion was not a pure
pleasure trip. He meant busi-
ness. He wished to explain his
policy, though his method of doing
it was against the advice of his
best friends.
. Grant was a great traveler. He
was passionately fond of traveling,
and he was most democratic in
his manner of traveling. After
the war and during the incumben-
cy of the presidency, he visited
almost every part of the Union.
The Pullman parlor car was just
beginning to be used on the rail-
ways, and Grant's favorite place
was in the rear near the window,
from which he was accustomed to
look upon the country with a
most observant eye. Receptions
were a bore to him, and once,
when on a visit to New Haven, it
was with considerable difficulty
that he could be induced to leave
a seat under a tree in the yard of

s

the late Henry Farnham, where
he was smoking a cigar and chat-

ting with delightful informality, to
attend a grand reception, where
many thousands were waiting for
him.

"At all events," said he, "let
me smoke another cigar before
I go."

Hayes was a good deal of a trav-

eler, and except Grant was the
only president to visit the Pacific
slope.

Gen. Arthur was fond of travel,
but abhorred public receptions.
His two prolonged trips, one into
the wilds of Florida and the other
into the Yellowstone park, were
made as privately as it were possi-
ble to do it. And he greatly en-

joyed the freedom from conven-
tional restraints of dress and cus-

toms.
Mr. Cleveland, in the little trav-

eling he has done, finds the con-

finement even of the palace car
irksome, and, whenever he can do
so, he travels at night. He is the
soundest of sleepers in a car, but
has a queer habit of getting up as
soon as dawn lightens up the win
dow. "When traveling in the day-
time he frequently sits for hours,
neither'looking to the right nor
left, but calmly staring ahead, as
though Ins mind was busy with
other things than those naturally
suggested by travel.

No president, except Grant,
ever received such a delegation as
that which recently came from St.
Louis and Kansas City to invite
Mr. Cleveland to visit those places,
or which is to come from St. Paul.

Coles, Cal., Sept. 22. Connec-
tion was made in the big Siskiyou
tunnel on the California & Oregon
this morning, and it, will be read'
for track laying in five days. In
a Bhort time the grading will be
finished from the .summit hi Ash
land.

TKUEE9TiatAEOF.VAtJE.

Remember that when we assert
the value of BiuNDnETH's Pills we
at the same time refer you to the
thousands of testimonials we have
published supporting all and even
more than we elaim. The best evi-
dence of their value lies in these
testimonials. The Pills have been
in uso in this country for overiiftv
years and in that time have surely
been well tested. We never heard
complaint of them. They are harm-
less, being vegetable, and always
do their work well.

Wheii Mr. and Mrs. Brown of
Beaver valley, Awoke on Monday
morning last they were horrified
to find that their
child had" in some unaccountable
manner been smothered in the bed
during the night.

Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the
hair fresh and bright. It restores
a natural color to faded and gray-hair-

,

and renders it pliant and
glossy.

Two sons of D. M. West, who
resided on the north fork of Lewis
river, were accidentally drowned
by being tipped from a boat while
crossing the river on Saturday
evening last.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains no
harmful ingredients, and is the
best blood purifier.

Fortune is said to knock once
at everv man's door, but rmfara
you can get there the jade is gone.
vvnn tne lucky cnap she walks
right in without knocking. Tins.
ton Bulletin.

Buclilen's Arnica Snlre.

TnE Best Salve in the world for
Cuts,13ruises,Sores,Ulcers,SaltRheura,
Fever bores. Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and alt Skin Erupl
tious, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to civc
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.E Dement.

The peanut crop of Virginia has
been gathered and is safe. The
chestnut crop will be harvested
later when the politicians get to
work on the stump. It promises
to be large.

.Personal,

u.?1?; .,M.?e,k' Ed- - The Central
X'toodft, Catlettsburg, Ky.: I see In

CenlrnL Thjit: vnn innf n :i.headache remedy. I suffered from sick"
ucuuatuo uiuiuat injin iniancy, and triedevery remedy 1 could get, but never
fou3d aujthing to do me good until Iused Simmons Liver .Regulator. I feelfor anvono that Hiiflfora wWii ti.nf n....i
ble disease, and I hope you will give itatrial. C.S.MoRRig, Brownsville, W,
Va.

No
Remain

ADy 3 u

"I have been suffering
for over two- - years with
Dyspepsia. For the last
year I could not take a drink
of cold water nor eat any
meat without vomiting it up.
My life was a misery. I had
had recommended Simmons
Liver Regulator, of which
I am now taking the second
bottle, and the fact is that
words cannot express the
relief I feel. My appetite
is very good, and I digest
everything thoroughly. I
sleep well now, and I used to
be very restless. I am flesh-
ing up fast; good strong
food jmd Simmons Liver
Regulator have done it all.
I write this in hopes of bene-
fiting some one who has
suffered as I did, and would
take oath to these stale-meii- ls

if lHreu."
E. S. 13ALL0U, Siraosi, Xeb.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., PhiUzetpha. Pa

5rie 81.00.

SETJERAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers in

CaieiyJufe!
Special Attention Cfvento FHHn:

Of Orders.
A ?U; UHE CARRIED

Alnl SJiJilS flimiilltrt: t S.UK- -
f.U'tory'iWiiH.

l'lircliasestlfllvvifil in any :irl i! lit oily.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New BuiMing on W.-.t-tT Stn-e- t

1. O. Ito 133. IVIfpliunu No. 37.

tSTORIA. UREGIIX

AGBNCY--

iT.CotaiiaiifcC
OF SAN FKAXOISCO.

FlavePs Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria, Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Kates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the Yorld

JOHN P. McGOVERN,
Agent.

It. II. Coleman, Accountant.

MILLINERY !

Latest Styles : : Lowest Prices
DRESSMAKIXG IS ALL ITS BBASCIIES.

MRS. W. J. BARRY,
(Eaton & Carnahan's Former Establishment)

rrDliaAREixviTKDT67iALll":

And Examine Goods. Arerfect System of
DItKSS FITTING.

R Y. LONG.
Fresh Fruit, Fin Cigars,

CONFECTIONERIES.
Fresh Milk received dally. A full line of

CHOICE GOODS.

Opposite Spcxnrtli'H tinn Store.

Fire! Fire!
Is one of the greatest blessings when you

have It under control. If you build your
lire in one of those Majjec Ilatigcs or one of
those Acorns or Aruauds at John A. Mont-
gomery's, you will And tt a pleasure to pre-
pare a meal, or If you get one of those Ileat-er- s

you will find them to be clean and eco-
nomical and an ornament to your parlor. If
you Intend getting a range or a heater don't
fall to look at his Mock. You should call In
see his beautiful Ornamental Coal Vases

For Sale.
WHOLE OR HALF INTEREST OFTHE business of Macnus C. Crosby, con

sisting of Hardware, Stoves, Metals and
Plumbers' Stock. Tins business was estab-
lished May 1, 1S77, and Is among the very
best in the city of Astoria. Nothiug but

prompts the disposal. Full particu-
lars on application.

CASH.
3YIEJXFS

ONE

I am now showing Direct from the Manufacturers, the best values in thefollowing Jine3 ever offered legitimately on the Pacific Coast.
Black and Gray Check Cahena Casslmare Sack Suits as 8 oo
Brown and Gray Check " " " - " ,,
Brown and Gray Check Kabez " " " A m
i:iack. Red, White and Orange Mir. Cheviot Sack Suits !Z!" & J" mBlack, Brown and White illx. Fine Stripe Wool Hard twisted Extra' DurabTe

Sults 15n:,.einqpr
Sack, or Frock Dress Suits, and many others too numerous xo mention.

YOUTHS' CLOTHING!
(13 to 17 Years .)

Brown and Black Check Dahnell Casstmere Suit
Brown, Red and Black Mix. Eutaw Casslmere Suits .

"
:ray, Mack, Blue and Old Gold Mix Cheviot Suits "."

Blue and Black Silk Mix. Dark, Fine Casslmere Suits
Also many others in Casslmeres, Cheviot and Flue P. K. DreS3 Suits.

BOYS' CLOTHING!
(4 to 10 Years.)

Union Casslmere (belted) Suits..... - .... ......
Browu and Black mix. Baldamus Casslmere (belted) Suits """.""".
Black. Brown and Gray Mix. CheckSuits " "
Dark Gray Mix. Fallbush Casslmere (corded) Suits . '"""'
Bed, Blue. Black and Orange SUk Mix. broken Plaid Suits

Also Fine Scotch Cheviot, Blue P. IL, and many others neatly gotteiTu'iT
or Dress Wear.

iiiuniiiiuitiui
Furnishing Goods, Hats, .

mmmm. U!

D

fV WMf I

OF THE
the

at the

!

.JSS G CO

7 GO

.....-- ..
10 CO

0 50
H 4 00

4 PO

..M 5 00
5 00

for School

I. L- - OSGOOB,
KINNEY'S BRICK BUILDING, ASTORIA, OREGON.

II
HAVE

Caps, Trunks and Valises.

3QG3UESh5fiHB

Opposite Rescue Engine House.

NO

xfiWBUfisc
J0rtf.mrJr.

lhVcjjny ltVlLlu J T'W' " iPjfc 9a$!?ll

!

tiSHryj?

1883.

r.

GRAND PRIX PARIS, 1878,
AND

GRAND CROSS LEGION D'HONNEDR.
They received

ONLY GOLD
For FLAX THREADS

London Fisheries

PRICE,

9.00

E.'X

Exhibition

mil,!

MEDAL

And have been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD.
Quality Can Always ho Depended on,
n i

Mjermm use iHENRY DOYLE & Co.,

3

517 and 519 Market Street, - - SAN FRANCISCO,
AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twine, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand.
SEINES. POUNDS and TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Pactory Prices.

uOuiia

ARBOUR

en

Flax Threads
EQUAL

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS

mmm

Transportation

FOR PORTLAND !

Through Freight on Fast Time!
TJ1E HEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE

Company

Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave
"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Eeturnlng leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P M.
"A" dd,,t,onil1 MP wlLbe ra.ad0 on ?nay Each Week, leaving IVtttofcdat 9 Sunday Herniuff: Passengers bj thK rmilo orWtf, at Ktewfor Sound ports. y, r, TT?H&frMfc


